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; V-E-T-A I CAIUWI;ffY-pHONE."j*"*"* Join Bowman's 1914 Refri,«ator I r
J3/yflhn/TjnA cin'l- SI Sends a Rtfrigerat.r ;

: I . 1 10 YMr "°me - 1 s
! Spring Clearance of Suits For Misses and Women;
: Begins To-morrow Morning at 8 O'clock JL ?

; THIS SALE INCLUDES OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUITS. EVERY GARMENT IN THE LINE WILL A
,Or \ ?

BE OFFERED AT A REDUCED PRICE \ jWKFjfWk \u25a0 (\ !

\u25ba This is the first general clearance movement of the women's garment section and is one l |Sl'
\u25a0 that will be of the utmost importance to every woman?not only the woman who needs a ty.! ? J 31'

\u25ba suit, but the woman who needs another suit and likes the higher class garments. The best 4
\u25ba part of the opportunity lies in the fact that all the high class suits are entered in the sale and

~ '

; the prices make it almost imperative that you purchase your suit to-morrow. It is a habit at \u25a0

; sales of this kind for the best suits to go first?it's human nature to pick ihe best. Come <!

5 early and get the first pick. \\ IPim '

: The Former Prices of These Suits Were <t*7 CA +a <IM A AO \\ 'I
:? $12.50 to $37.50. Clearance Prices Are W'lO%|()XT, .yO )|l *

; There ate over three hundred suits in this sale and they are in the season's most fashionable fabrics, such as crepe, /fI \ *

\u25ba' crepe P°P ,ln
t imposed wool poplins, silk moire, wool moire, silk poplin,gabardine, shepherd checks hairlines, ratine \XAjI*Mfit, >'?*»

\u25ba and imported and domestic serges.
*

On account of the greatly reduced prices none of these suits will be sent on approval, none laid aside on p art \ 2 *

\u25ba payments, none sent C. O. D., and none charged. Under no circumstances can any be exchanged or returned. 4 '
********** + ************1 *

*
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W. Ylngst, A. J. Slmms, L. C. Smith
& Bros. Typewriter Co., Stroh Bros.,
S. W. Shoemaker & Son, Underwood
Typewriter Co., Wittenmeyer Dumber
Company, Harrisburg Rubber Com-
pany, Central Construction & Supply
Co., Harrisburg, Light Heat & Power
Co., J. Nelson Clark, Harrisburg River
Coal Sand & Stone Co., Charles H.
Miller, E. T., Critchfleld, Harrisburg
Blue Print Company, Harrisburg; W.
E. & J. A. Nlblo, Henry W. Greene
Co., Young & Son, Imperial Electric
Company, Union Ribbon & Carbon
Company, William H. Horstmann &

Co., Bernard McCurdy, Philadelphia;
Loco-Phillips Co., New York; B. F.
Commings Co., Heath & Milligan, Chi-1cago; National Duster Company, Phil-1adelphia; George C. Fager & Sons,

Harrisburg; David E. Kennedy, E.
Clinton & Co., Philadelphia; York
Paint & Color Co., York; Howard B.
Cursler, Pittsburgh; Merritt K- Co.,
Trenton, N. J.; A. P. Little, Otis Ele-
vator Company, J. F. Buchanan &

Co., Henry F. Mitchell & Co.. Phila-
delphia; B. K. Elliott Company, Pitts-
burgh; New York Blue Print Com-
pany, New York city; Rees-Welsh &

Co., American Multigraph Sales Com-
pany, Philadelphia; Van Dorn Iron
Works Co., Cleveland, Ohio; Anchor
Packing Company, Samuel D. Lit, G. T.
Van Waveren & Kruijff, Philadelphia;
Individual Drinking Cup Company,
New York city; W. & B. Strouse, Har-
risburg; John Haworth, Revere Rub-
ber Company, Philadelphia; Felt &

Tarrant Manufacturing Company, Chi-
cago; Charles P. Bernhart. Pittsburgh;
<F. Zern Company, Philadelphia;
Gohls Paint Supply Company, Harris-
burg; John J. Kenney, Parsons;
United Ice & Coal Company, Harris-
burg; Addressograph Company,' J. 11.
Weil Company, Philadelphia: Elliott
Addressing Company, Cambridge,
Mass.; Art Metal Construction Com-
pany, Jamestown, N. Y.; Kclox Manu-
facturing Company, Philadelphia;
llenry Gilbert & Son, Harrisburg;
Technical Supply Company, Scranton;
W. \V. Lawrence Company, Pitts-
burgh; Williams, Brown & Earle,
Strawbridge & Clothier, Philadelphia;
United Oil Company, Pittsburgh; G. C.
Potts, Harrisburg; Manufacturer's Dis-
tributing Company, Library Bureau,
Albert Anderman, F. Weber & Co.,
Keystone Blue Print Company, Phila-
delphia; Armour & Co., Chicago;
Brelsford Packing Company, Harris-
burg; John Wanamaker, Philadelphia;
Oliver F. Strayer, Harrisburg; W'm. H.
Hoskins Company, Joseph N. Shellen-
berger, Philadelphia.

Bids Rejected
J. B. Montgomery, Charles Weis-

man, Walker & Kepler, Philadelphia;
Adler Machine Company, Wilkes-
Barre; Vacuum Cleaner Construction
Company, New York; Holmes Seed
Company, Harrisburg; Victor Type-
writer Company, Philadelphia; Ault &

Wyhorg, H. P. & H. F. Wilson, New
York; Cudahy Packing Company, Bril-
liant Manufacturing Company. Phila-
delphia; Jaines Boyd & Bros., Inc.,
E. F. Houghton, Fleck Bros., John Jos
McVey, Philadelphia; C. W. Eisen-
hour, Harrisburg; John E. Sjostrom
Company, Philadelphia; Canton Art
Metal Company, Canton, Ohio.

Blease Staff Member
Killed During Quarrel

Special to The, Telegraph
Laurens, S. C., May 13.?John M.

Cannon, a lawyer of this city, Judge
Advocate on the staff of Governor Cole
L. Blease, and a former member of
the State legislature, was shot and
instantly killed at Gray Court, near
here, by Joseph G. Sullivan, follow-
ing a quarrel in a magistrate's court.
So far as is known the killing had no
political significance.

Cannon and Sullivan quarreled dur-
ing the trial of Sullivan's brother.
When the court adjourned the prin-
cipals walked away in the same di-
rection and the argument was resum-
ed. Sullivan, it is charged, tired five
times, four shots taking effect.

Sullivan is a member of one of the
largest and most influential families
In this section of the State. He is a
political leader in his community.
Cannon was known as an ardent sup-
porter of Governor Blease and himself
had been in politics for several years,
lie was a young man and only recent-
|\ married

Sullivan is in jail here.

MORE BIDDERS ON
STATE corners

Thousands of Items Covered by
the Tenders Made to the State

Board Yesterday

More bidders presented tenders for

contracts for furnishing supplies to
lie departments of the State govern- <

ment and the Legislature yesterday <
i ban ever known in the history of the :
Board %f Public Grounds and Build- ]
ing.s and It will take two weeks to i
tabulate the thousands of bids. About
5,000 items were bid on and the con- i
rncts will run into hundreds of thou- 1

sands of dollars in value.
The board did not finish opening ,

\u25a0 ids until late in the afternoon and ,
this morning its clerks began work |
an the tabulation.

Bids Accepted ,
The list of bidders is as follows: C.

I. Rainey, Jewell & Co., Western Elec-
ri<; Co., National Ammonia Co.,Guckes
iros. & Hall, Clement-Restein <fc Co.,

\u25a0iteffel and Freeman, the Texas Co.,
I. D. Barclay & Sons, Gimbel Bros., j
Philadelphia: A. Willielm Co., G. M. j
Boyd, Reading; 13. D. Hathoway, ,
Washington: the Signature Co., New ,
Vork; Burroughs Adding Machine Co., (
letroit: Paul Johnston, Robert Ross (

tones, David W. Cotterel, Dives, Pome- (
?oy & Stewart, Joseph Goldsmith, |
iimbel Bros, Peoples Ice Company, |
Roberts & Meek, Bowman & Co., ,
Itemington Typewriter Company, -
lames Rett, Donaldson Paper Com-
»any, Witman Bros., E. Mather Corn- ]
lany, E. Z. Gross, Stucker Bros. Con-
;truction Company, Thomas H. John-
ston, Walter S. Schell, Dauphin Elec- 1
rical Supplies Company, George W. ,
Milner, Scott Stroh, W. S. Tunis, Fred \u25a0

HOrilZ" GLADDENS
TIRED, ACHING FEE!

'
? i

i

'TIZ" fixed my sore, swollen, |
sweaty, calloused feet

and corns. '

Ah! what relief. No more tired
feet; no more burning feet; no more
swollen, bad smelling, sweaty feet. No
niore pain In corns, callouses or bun-
ions. No matter what ails your feet or
what under the sun you've tried with-
out getting relief, just use "TIZ."

"TIZ" Is the only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet; "TIZ" Is magical;
"TIZ" is grand; "TIZ" will cure your
foot troubles so you'll never limp or
draw up your face In pain. Your shoes
won't seem tight and your feet will
never, never hurt or get sore, swollen
or tired. Think of it, no more foot
misery; no more burning corns, cal-
louses or bunions. 1

Get a 25 cent box at any drug store
or department store, and get instant
relief. Get a whole year's foot relief
for only 25 cents. Think of it!?Ad-
vertisement.

Do Not Miss Our Stock Adjustment <

Sale of Shoes <

These values will not last long?savings of one-half
more on sunie items will move them quickly. Be early
choice selections.

Women's low and high shoes in various leathers.
Sizes 1/. to 4. Regular 51.50 to $2.50 values, fair....

Women's dressy button boots in patent colt and
metal calf. Not every size. Regular $2.50 and <fcl
53.00 values. Pair ..' 1

Misses' and children's tan and black low shoes and
high shoes that are slightly soiled. Regular $1.25 to 7Q-
$2.00 values. Pair 1 <

.Men's heavy working shoes in black and brown, sizes 6 i
to 11. Regular $2.19 and $2.50 values. 68^

Men's fine tan Russian calf, gun metal and patent colt
button and lace dress shoes. All sizes. Regular <tO a
$3.00 and $3.50 valuvs. Pair ?PA.tO

Men's fine sample low shoes in both button and lace,
smart styles. Sizes 6, b'/j and 7 only. Regular $3.00 QQ. 4

and $3.50 values. Pair i

Boys' patent colt, gun metal and tan shoes. Regular $1.25
and $2.00 values. Sizes 9 to 13j/> at 98c* pair. Sizes 1 $1.28

Women's heavy calf and kid lace shoes for country i

wear. Sizes 3to 4'j only. Pair <

BOWM Floor.

Silks More Popular Than Ever \u25a0

Buyer has jnst returned from the East with the big-
gest assortment of the most popular summer materials we have

. seen this season. The newest in weaves and colorings?the very
silks most in demand and underpriccd just when you want
them. It's the Bowman way to give REAL VALUES just <

y w hen they benefit our customers most. A
*

50c 32-inch Win. Anderson & Co.'s Shirting Wash Silks, <

v stripes of lilac, gray, cadet, navy in white. Strictly fast col- A
\u25ba ors. Special, yard a \
\u25ba $1.50 40-inch Shower-proof Printed Crepe Meteor, lustrous < |
\u25ba *.ilk in Copenhagen, tango, navy. Russian green, pigeon, taupe < i
\u25ba and wistaria. Yard ...., 1
y $1.50 40-iuch Silk Crepe <le Chine in ivory, pink, white,

pigeon, blue, lilac, mais and light blue. Special, yard ... i)Hf |
$2.00 40-dnch Silk Crepe Egypts in shades of navy, brown, i

mahogany, pigeon and taupe. Special, yard
K $2.00 40-inch Crepon Jmprime, Arabian, pigeon blue, biscuit? <

* all beautiful designs. Special, yard A
\u25ba $2.00 40-inch Silk Crepe Poplin, in beautiful shade of taupe. \u25a0<
\u25ba Yard <

\u25ba Yard-wide black Peau de Soie and Satin Duchesse, >

\u25ba values up to $2.00 a yard. Special, yard 85^
. 75c Silk Crepe dc Chine, lustrous finish, beautiful designs, ex-

quisite colorings. Yard 49^
BOWMAN'S Main Floor.

i

\u25ba

; Baby Week All This Week at Bowman's
\u25ba To accommodate those who were not able to bring
\u25ba their babies out this week on account of bad weather,
\u25ba BABY WEEK will continue until Saturday night.
\u25ba Bring the babies.
v Everything to attract the little people and values in children's wear of all kinds
y that attract mothers, and makes shopping here worth while.
v Souvenirs for all. See Storkland, the Maypole. Have Baby's photograph
y taken. Only condition?present cash sales check from any department. Have Babv
y weighed.

\u25ba 'flic heaviest Baby up to 6 months of age will be given a $3.50 Cap.
\u25ba I he heaviest Baby up to 1 year old willlie given a $5.00 Dress.
\u25ba I he next heaviest Baby up to 6 months of age will lie given a $2.98 Dress.
\u25ba I lie next heaviest Baby up to 1 year old will be given a $3.50 Dress.
\u25ba . Second Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

ROSIE SMITH AND HER PET
WITH RINCLING BROTHERS' CIRCUS

?\u25a0? I

J plays, were born ut Baraboo, Wis., the Iwinter quarters of the Ringllng circus, |
and Rosie was almost the first person |
they saw alter their eyes had become||

I accustomed to the light of day. When
the cubs were a week old, Rosie was
permitted to take them from the Cage \u25a0
and pet them, despite the disapproving tj snarls of Quennie, their mother. As
they grew older and stronger, the cubs
were allowed the freedom of the men-
agerie and the little girl would play j
with them for hours at a time. j

As Spring approached and the time i
came for the big circus to shake off its
winter lethargy, and move from Bara-1boo to the Coliesum in Chicago, wherethe show opens its season, the little]
girl was almost heartbroken at the]
thought of losing her playmates. I

.Finally it was promised that she would I
1 be permitted 10 visit them in Chicago !
! and later on, when school was over,
| could .loin the circus and travel with'

her father.
Rosie went to Chicago and while!

there she decided that the cubs were j
old enough to have names, so one alt-1
ernoon she gathered several of the j
other children of the circus in the!
menagerie and formally christened the I
little animals Jack and Jill. Then she
led them out to the sidewalk in front;
of the big gray stone building and the -

.three had their pictures taken to- '
I get her. t '

ti
| Jack and Jill and Rosie are almost ai

I Inseparable and they roam the big ai
| menagerie tent together at all hours, bi
I causing many anxious moments for ap- ni
prehenslve spectators who may n
chance to cross their path. The cubs

I are as harmless as ever and have yet
to demonstrate a single savage in-
stinct. They will be one of the many P. 1
novel sight of Ringling Brothers' dr- sl
cus when it comes to Harrisburg next
Friday.

» AT THK COLONIAL/
To-night witnesses the closing per-

formances of the Colonial's popular
offering that la lieadet. :>y the Guat-
amallan Mlramba Band, one of the
best musical treats of the season.
You'll want to hear their exquisitely
rendered program Including selectlo.
that are bound to please the tastes of
all music lovers. On the bill the Perry
Sisters add a pleasing specialty of
singing and dancing and Murphy and

; Matthieu take care of the smiles of
the bill,offering a laughfest that would

|be hard indeed to surpass. Thursday
(will witness the Installation of a bill
comprising such artists as the Den-

Inette Trio in songs and dHnces; Red-
dlrigton and Grant, the bounding

circus will be thrown 011 the screen as
one of the features. The arrival of the
first advertising car, unloading thecircus, putting up the big tent, the pa-
rade and ttic entire circus from start
to linish will be shown. The dim is
promised to be one of the great spec-
tacles of the motion picture world and,
in that it differs so widely from the
the ordinary run of the present day
fllm should hold great Interest. Tt will
be shown for one day only.?Advertise-
ment.

Lrampa, and Burns and Acher, comedy
ind singing duo. "In Royal Bondage,"
in excellent Patlie feature 111 m will
t>e a special attraction in to-day's
noving picture program.?Advertise-
ment.

VICTORIA THKATKR
To-morrow, at the Victoria, a now de-

parture in the movie world will he
ihown. Hagenbeck and Wallace's

H Your complexion ntt&t

m DAGGETT & RAMSDELL'S

9 PERFECT COLD CREAM
» UeeJ hy the ?Ilt« of N.wYork Society for twenty-three yean .ad (tilltheirmm fawite Imparu health and beauty to the skin, smoothes away the marks ef Time*Nature s bloom to sallow cheeks, discourages

unweleoaae lines and wrinkles. Improve your looks . - - -

I>y ita daily use. I3HK

m 10c., 25c., 50c. In jan 35c? 50c . Sse. f 1,90. ilQS^gE2j|
you Inilst upon D <t Ryou get

cold ere mm la tbe Mtore.

Some little girls are fond of dolls,
some love kittens and not a few have
been known even to have an effection
for stray puppies. But it is not often
that a> little girl has the opportunity
to ronij) with real lion cubs. Even if
they had the chance, most of them
would he too frightened to come with-
in speaking distance of such wild pets.
Nevertheless there Is a little girl named
?J.iosie with Ringling Brothers' circus

who is not one bit afraid of such Jun- |
Kle playmates, which she teases and |
fondles every day of her life.

Hosie is the (laughter of "Boss" |
Charlie Smith, the modern Noah with- i
out whiskers who presides over the
KinKling menagerie. Every summer,
as soon as school is over, Kosie Joins!
her fjither and travels with the circus I
over the country.

I The lion cubs with 'which Rosie

3


